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EDC Regular Meeting Minutes 
Litchfield Town Office  74 West Street Litchfield, CT 06759 

November 27, 2019  7:00 p.m. 
Minutes (draft) 
Meeting called to order at 7:03 p.m. by Cleve Fuessenich, Chair. 
 
Present:  Regular Members: Renée Betar, Cleve Fuessenich, Tom Roman and Bea Thompson  
  Alternate Member: Anne Haas   
 
Absent: Regular Member: Edgar Auchincloss, Nancy MacMillan-Stedronsky 
 Alternate Members: Elaine Fay and Dave Patchell 
 
Appointment of Alternate: A. Haas was seated for E. Auchincloss. 
 
Public comment: None 
 

Motion by B. Thompson to approve draft minutes of October 30, 2019 regular meeting; T. Roman 
seconded the motion, which passed unanimously. 
 

 

 Monthly economic updates per region  
o Bantam 

 Brierwood Nurseries holiday shop will be opened Wednesdays through Saturdays. 
 Housatonic Trading will be open with holiday events planned. 

o East Litchfield  
 ELVIS held its monthly meeting 
 2020 calendars are for sale at the chapel 
 An outdoor receptacle is always available to accept returnable bottles and cans to 

support the chapel. 
o Litchfield  

 Town is bustling; merchants are pleased. 
 Holiday Stroll and Tree Lighting on December 1 will welcome the season, attract 

residents and visitors, showcase the merchants and help promote a sense of 
community. 300th Anniversary items will be available for sale. 

 Old Business 
o Update from EDC Administrative Committee  

 If Litchfield Main Street Initiative Committee disbands, some members might be 
available and interested to be considered for vacancies on EDC. 

 Incubator idea is gaining ground in town with conversations among several interested 
businesspeople. 

 Administrative Committee is drafting list of EDC projects to present to members for 
prioritization and execution. 

o Litchfield Green Revitalization Plan Public Information & Discussion Session: Impact on 
economic development:  

 EDC members attended the second public presentation on November 6. Consultants 
presented several options for the Green.  

 No consensus among attendees was achieved except agreement that this study needs at 
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least a companion traffic study and a more holistic approach before agreement can be 
reached on any plan for the Green.  

 Consultants are planning a third presentation for early 2020. 
o Action items from EDC special meeting with P&Z on 10-21-19, 

 C. Fuessenich attended Greenway meeting and met Rista Malanca (Torrington Economic 
Development Planner), who will be invited to meet with EDC at the February 2020 
regular meeting. 

 Other actions items from P&Z/EDC meeting will be addressed in 2020. 

 New Business 
o Approved EDC meeting schedule for 2020 

 B. Thompson made a motion to accept 2020 EDC Meeting Schedule as presented with 
one exception to replace November 25 meeting with December 2 meeting; T. Roman 
seconded the motion, which passed unanimously 

 R. Betar will file the new 2020 EDC Meeting Schedule with town clerk; EDC cannot meet 
for 30 days after date filed. 

o Incubator idea: 
 Would be an investment in the community 
 First Selectwoman Denise Rapp and C. Fuessenich will meet to talk about EDC’s role 

(similar to its role in launching the Litchfield Hills Farm-Fresh Market) in this potential 
new business development. 

 All members are eager to further explore this project. 
o Sustainable CT voluntary certification program  https://sustainablect.org/  

 Denise Raap, with the support of the Board of Selectmen, registered Litchfield with 
Sustainable CT, whose mission is: To provide municipalities with a menu of coordinated, 
voluntary actions, to continually become more sustainable; to provide resources and 
tools to assist municipalities in implementing sustainability actions and advancing their 
programs for the benefit of all residents; and to certify and recognize municipalities for 
their ongoing sustainability achievements 

  The Litchfield CT Energy Task Force will serve as the steering committee for this 
initiative. EDC will invite John Post (a member of the Task Force) to an EDC meeting in 
early 2020 to discuss more specifically how EDC can support this town-wide effort. 

o EDC Budget:  
 Administrative Committee will draft a memo detailing why it needs an increased budget. 

The memo will include a list of projects to consider for funding together with pro forma 
budgets (e.g. funding part-time staff for the information booth, producing tourism 
booklets and enhancing EDC portion of the town website).  

 R. Betar will contact Lisa Losee to determine budget request deadline for the 2020-2021 
town budget. 
 

Next regular meeting scheduled for Wednesday, January 29, 2020. 
 
Motion to adjourn meeting made by B.  Thompson; T. Roman seconded the motion, which passed 
unanimously.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:55 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 

https://sustainablect.org/
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Renée Betar 
Secretary, Litchfield Economic Development Commission 
 
Mission Statement (adopted 5/17/2011)   
The Economic Development Commission will stay informed on economic conditions and monitor trends within the Town of Litchfield 
and make recommendations to appropriate officials and agencies. The commission shall also take action to improve said economic 
conditions and seek to coordinate with the activities of various related commissions and unofficial organizations to further 
Litchfield’s economic development well being. 
   


